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Ник ІмІІоа •praiii -o Mi tart wtlb 
l imita of good feUomkip when hli 
office door opooid loedmlt Belpb Ihe 
noil monlog. Th. lie# ol lb# eld» 

looked won, end lb me wire ilgoi 
the! told ol htadtaslpetioo ànood the 
thin II pe,

"Prey be Meted, my deer fellow," 
end be drew forward e luxuriously- 
cushioned obeli. “You here oome to 
tell me the! you accept ?”

"1 bets oome to tall you tbet I de* 
toe your ofler," Ralph aeld coldly. 
•'Whet? Why? Г think ycu bee# 

felled to bocal <lex tbe metier/'
"I here ooeeldeeed It well," tbe 

alned stand.

floe boy end flnelly e mtUlonelie hik
er If. Young Temple end tbe typewrit
er did not merry tech other end "lire 
happy ever after."

In feet, the whole episode wee soon 
forgotten.

But In the fareway country town 
where Johnnie ie growing to etnrdy 
manhood, the atory of his trip to New 
York la ever a new one.

Strangers sometime# apeak of the 
marvellous blue of Nellie's eyee, with 
their long curling lashes.

Then she will repeat the word# to 
Johnnie aa be atop# to leeye the milk 
end chat, and they will laugh softly to-' 
gather while their facte ere bright 
with happineee.—New York Independ-

m пініти».oil ; bot l bed to welt fer Me to make 
me e new etat." He glanced proudly
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bel. en.І той work (lien lb. yoong Леї II wu ~ej eltar one knew ІЬе 
typewriter. who eel gating out of the 
window. ThoM requiring Mr. Brer- 

el attention were merely 
lo order to ascertain

mum Bu i iti. April 14She wmm good a woman ee had en* 
eyee of blue,

•he never told a falsehood-all her 
words were strictly lure, 

toe was moat charitable ; no oca enr 
left hfr door 

Who did not get the peeny that he ask
ed end something more.

hy h-umrr vAlirt. rox.
Vfte ,smseat,

I from weak to week 
worth several usas*

She brought her children up with a 
* most high regard for truth ;
On Sundays aha went forth to teach the 

weed to ragged youth.
Her asms upon committees for good 

works wee always seen,
▲ad coos she wrote on “Oonsdenoe” 

fur a loading magssine.
11 that# were trouble et m«where that 

eba could
toe went it

earljtmorn or latwE 
toe never babbled gossip, and no per

son e’er could 1ST
He'd heerd her apeak an unkind word 

.* la any kind of way.

THE

There are
gift of domestic! 
who acquire It, h 
who aeem utterl; 
epret, who have n 
forborne Ufa. Th 
that the latter an 
eupetitr intellect 
bring down their 
tails of every da- 
elderable noosen 
fully of atttmpti 
Vesuvine," and tl 
ly for this theorj 

< adapt thaamaivea

young man, who bad rem 
lng said, "and I prt fer to keep my hon
or, my religious Ideas, м you call them. 
I Intend, uod helping me, to live an up
right life. Good morning, Hr. Seal- 
ton.” With a low bow Ralph left the

' Wkem

3Ml.

Toronto, Oatsho.alleviateIALPB Tl BNIl’S TEMPTATI1N.

Two men were walking leisurely 
along a busy street In Boston. Shad 
owe were slowly gathering as if the lair 
May day was loath to depart.

"well," said Mark flesfton,abruptly. 
Ha was a man of forty with florid face 
and crafty ayes.

His companion's face orlmtonad. He 
was young and in the open counten
ance there vet lingered an unmistak
able look uf a boy.

"Wall, Beef loo, it don't look Jut 
right, if you will pardon my saving aa"

" I understand you perfectly, Seafton 
lag hie band airily. ‘1 wu 
blei by those мте scruples, 

hi me wisdom. See here, 
ШЩЯШ ' will you do? Remain 

where you are at a beggarly salary, 
and waste the beat years of your life, 
or enter Into регишфір with me, and 
in flve yeeri be a man of wealth? As 
to your rellgii us Ideas, yon i 
that they are not marketable."

• Uteri! Шасе I a nlckle a bunch!”

гін- Маси Mm eoj did U, Ie Ike

As Well as EverXnd as they kept on talking. John
nie expressed bis opinion on all sub
jects from the revival at home to the 
Brooklyn strike. He was an Inde
pendent, lie declared. He wouldn’t be

tbe October days came and 
tbe maples that glow around Genevieve 
Warren's home were dyed in gold and 
crimson, there was a quiet wadding

To hie bride, Rtlph Turner 
pure^life and an boo eat love

unimpeachable ; while 
served he gave a trust and faith that 
"tbe world cannot give, neither can It 
take away."—Presbyterian.

After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparillaton's personal a 
glanced through,

Finally, he reached the crank pile, 
larger than usual, but of the 

вате nature. There were numerous 
demands for endowments for old laliea' 
homes, unheard of missions and num- 
berfees odd socialise, and tbe usual 

of requests for situations, ad-

ambitious young man wanted to 
borrow twenty-five dollars, that he 
might be married at once, and show 
the city swell whom he bad cot 
bow things were done In Jersey.

A young girl far out In tbe count 
wanted hU old neekllea 11 they s 
too soiled, toe wee makirg a craey 
quilt for the fall cattle show. Already 
she had bile of ellh from several noted 

I wouldn't he ріеам oblige her? 
ter wanted any old glovis hie 

daughter might be reedy lo lay aside. 
Bhe wouldn't mind If they were e little 
lam ; they wore better If th

It wm the old
one after another they were 
to the yawning WMte basket.

The fast envelop bore a child's hand
writing. Tbe add rasa had begun bold
ly and with care ; but It wm too long, 
and the last name wm ertoded, and 
tbe letters ran uphill.

Half curiously young Temple tiye ll 
open. Children were not oommrii aa 
correspondents, and Mr. Breyton had e 
warm spot lo hie heart for children.

The paper wM*hlghly evented by a 
mixture of cheap cologne and soap ; In 
the upper left-hand corner wm an em- 
tasted landscape of the meet tmpoest-

Cured of a Bortoue Disease.And vet, when la the summer with her 
daughter she did go 
me the вам to Paria end to London, 
dont you know,

gave s
і* to hie 

unsullied an an honor 
to the God he

a Democrat, because Tom Faber wm, 
and he wouldn’t be anythlog.that Tom 
wee. lledldnt quite like being a Re
publican, either. It wm more con
venient to be on the fence.

Just here Mr. Burton came In. 
Johnnie didn't notice him particularly, 
far a good many bad соте in since he 
Mtthave. Ho for a moment or two Mr, 
Uraytou liitened with the otheir, then 
walked Into his office, tailing Temple 
"to lend the youngster In."

And Johnnie went In ; end jut what 
conversation lock place no one ever 
anew. The clerk* In the outer offloe 
сой Id bear the horn of voIcm, the rich, 
full voice of Mr. Breyton and the 
MMt, childish voice of the boy Then, 
when Mr. Breyton began to be In de
mand, Johnnie wm sent out, and Tern 
pie wm told to make him useful until 
Botn. Ho. until twelve, be WM kept at 
one thing and another ; then when Mr. 
Bieyton went out, lo took Johnnie with

Pint they wint hr lunch. Johnnie 
ell unconecloe* of tbe ihUtreet and 
amtiet mint he erected, end Mr. Bray- 
kn only smiled aed raised hie eye- 
WOWS when bis sequelntenosi looked, 
bowed, and looked again.

Jobnni# wm modest In hie dretree 
for lui . h. He dee pried soup—t<>o 
watery for him, sir. He gueiMd he'd 
bave e me tprbey and etofflo' end 
sweet potato, pumpkin pie, їм cream 
aed nuts

Three disposed of, they went lo e 
store, where Johnnie wm told lo select 
an eye like NelUe'a і end м he did eo, 
Mr. Hrartoa stood dim the window, 
apparently looking out: but his sharp 
aye wm «n the boy and hie quick Mr 
oeuzbt the ooavMHtioa.

"No," said Johnnie, very emphatic- 
ally, ' that Isn't the color at ell. It’s 
e dhlrrenl blue, just like the lake In 
aummrr when there ain’t toy clouds."

It WM "I was mitering from whst Is known aa > 
BrtrbVa 41мам lor are years, and lor days at a 
Une 1 hare hem unable to straighten myself 
up. I eras la hed tor three wwke; during that 
tone I had leeebee арріїмі and thrived no been-

always ovarbotii 
The opposite Is q 
оме. The WOBK 
hemrlf In her ho: 
be e dabbler in i 
what not, but lb 
more ooceplocoui 
wm in the sri a 
the contrary, won 
have usually bee: 
habits. Mrs. Br 
wc man poet slum 
sang, Ьм left the 
domestic life." 
delightful remloi

bought e stock ol lovely clothes, 
rickValery and things,

A lot of splendid glove* and cloaks, e 
watch or two, and rings.

at Seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla adrertlwtd la 
ihe papers I decided to tty a bottle. I found

number 
vice, etc.

One HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
A HAPPY CHOICE.

out Uli stole nil eta
If Mfleg eh* badTime brought 

Turner, which ЩШЩL . . qribtag that bad 
ought tc be declared і 

And all the while ebe’d la he* aleeves,
AFT11 M TEAM

A Wise 1 ether Chaoses ihe light 1HI- 
fine, and 1er See TelU ef Its Wes- 
derlul libels.

) R m doth her hnebecd any. 
A he of things the tariff 

4 r >me that waf !
lew says

u. Ipotse much h*lp from taking Use* totиітіміх —In tbe mriag «І ті Г 
e bottle of BBB foe my mother, 

hed been troubled tot & yearn 
With Wok Head ache. I got It from Mr 
H. Tax ton Baird, of Woodeteeh. N. В . 
who gave me two other medirints he 
take noma end let my mother take bee 
choice. Fortunately eh* ohceetitoB В. 
В., end I returned the other botltee 
toe need it for three m ne tbe end Ьм 
bai no headeobe since. Wearsewee It 
wee BB B. cured he* M she took no 
other medicine.

Jon ATE an A Gnnas.
HmeMfe, N. B.

will find temporary Іом o 
talnlng the mai 
Leigh* aed cartel 
suits that Mrs. 
pared for her Util 

4 eeysehe wan eo a 
of her eon's wart 
referred to the 
«lot's housewife! 
of record. There is 
that nature "the 
kind akin" In her 
tain household r 
"come out right.' 
If over theaooouB 
shelling рам and 
work lb the kite 
NMUtte In tog 
ncunoed by mai 
laud's greatest Ut 
Christina Roeeett 
perfect rail remen 
egad mother and» 
greatest Intelleol 
home life. laite» 
tasks to

»
Who eu th* aide ef etttate* troth 

/«m re always eus* tc tod,
Vetfl It agmrn to ‘wutim.” then bee 

mind, as»—« wholly beat 
On tfndiui little snbemre fe eheet the

rESi And 1 be
called e barefooted boy who wm pees 
lng. The bMkst on his arm wm 
crowded with epraya of the aweet old 
fMhloned flowers.

Into the eyre of Ralph Turner came 
a gleam of tendrrnfM. Stopping the 
boy, he purchased e greet bunch of the 
delicately colored blostoma, wheat 
fragrance seemed to him like a breath 
from hie country home.

"Hare Is my eer," be said 
m< ment. "I will call at your office to
morrow, Seafton, and tell you- my di
vision. I want time to think it over."

"Viry well, but you better go down 
to the club with me."

ІС are iwompt and * Ще lent, yet
Sold by all drugguu. »c.су ware, 

again, end 
thrown in-

story over

$20, $10, $5
Will bepeid the Three Per- 
eons who send until March 
JIM. 189$,the next

tatoSStmiSV'
Bag ef Islands. J. M^marssn.

mіДїшТивIMtSfr bf

■pringhlU, N. ». Ww. Damn
I wm cored of 1%mol. _--------- --

Mf MINARDI LINIMKNÎ!
Albert Oa. N. B. Gnonoe Turourr.

hf $351
For BUieuanees—MlaartTe Family Fills
She—"Bo you as* goine to Oellferoin 

instead of towpef" He—"Ym ; It's 
esaler to get back." Hhe—MUow Is It?" 
Ht—"The walking's better."

Hava you aver noticed how your sys
tem seems to crave epectel aaelstence 
in the spring f Just the help required is 
given by Hood’s laisipisllla. STl

Moth st—"That note paper UoerUln- 
ly very quaint, but ere you sore ll Is 
fashionable?" Daughter—"0, it 
ha It's almost Impossible to write on

Nine-tenths of Use cm» в of headache 
cm caused by a disordered stomach. 
K DC. relieves hMdsche instantly, end 
cures indigestion.

Amiable Professor (to his servant), 
"For tbrM weeks I have reminded you 
every day to buy me e notebook. 
Henceforth I shall remind you of it 
only pesos a Wtek."J^; —- ^ 22; 
’"if the hair b falling out and tnnslng 
grey, the glands of the skin need stim
ulating and color-food, and the beat 
remedy end stimulent la Hall’s Halt

RepresentingWrappers, 
most value inTurner ebook his head, end sprang 

aboard the cm.
"It is a rsre piece of good ludk," be 

add to himself, “or rather it would If 
U wm slean money, 
that I had never roan Beef ton's face, 
yet he ll a prims rood fallow."

Ralph Turner had oome to Boston 
from Countney, fata village home, two 
years before. An uncle bed secured 
hlm e situation In * counting Bom* at 
a fair salary. He wm ambfiioui, yet 
content in his position, end trying 
faithfully toplesM his employers when 
ha made the acquaintance of Mark

After fearing the oar, 
walk brought him to his boarding 
house. He hMtened .up stairs end 
lighted e temp. Tbe room wm * 
pleasant one, showing the étudions, re
fined testes of its occupant.

Шасе in a vase, 
the room to

WOODILL'flble color and perspective.
“1'іеме, Mr. Breyton, won't you help 

me buy Nellie Fowler s new eye? 
Maybe you don't know who ebe is, 
well she Is a girl who got hurt when 
tbe men hlMted the road she was near, 
and they didn't see hrr and a big piece 
ol rook nit her In the eye and then she 
couldn't ■•*, end the deetnr he said it 

he cut It < ut snd

1 sometimes wish It. Jeka CHj щтЛ Ceaaly.»
ЩШ, 

have doos, they h 
loue household p* 
end often been « 
theft* MendsIMS Intercolonial Railway.

mBSESiSF»» Ith^^M^to th! 
genius. It || ОПІ] 
an who may be 1 
"the bine stockinj 
try" who ooosidei 
domestic life. Tl 
people, but those 
ary, end ms best 0 
Г littery people," 
in all the work t! 
wemeo who le so
le life must;work! 
Native ability mi 
dabbler, but will a

oome out, and eo 1 
now she hMu’t got but one eye and it 
looks bad. Hhe used to be real nretty 
end we called her curley Lock 'cause 
hrr hair la curley, but It makes yot> 
kind o' sick when you see that grate

On* tray and another wm brought, 
but tbo blue that tbe boy wanted wm 
not there. Finally he spied an eye In 
the show case.

• That's It!" 
her."

'.That Is an Imported one of the very 
flneat material," remarked the clerk, 
with a doubtful glance at Johnnie, and 
an inquiring one at Mr. Bray ton's back, 
"and it coats a great deal."

"Well," eald Johnnie, drawing him
self up with en air of superiority, "I 
just gum you. dont know who wants 
і > buy that eye. Mr. Bray ton here, 
sir, can buy anything In all this world 
that be wants. 1 guess if you'd only 
чіре eye, you'd want the other to be like 
it, even If It is "Imported," with a 
mimicking street on the word.

Hrre Mr. llrayton interposed.

TRAIN В WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN I
r-—*-n- ,„

Express fur Hslltfcx................. . EUE
Express tor Quebec and MonlresU....... MJB

рш cube in ill mm.five minutes’
be cried, "lefl see

hole In her face; and she keeps a rag 
tied over It mostly, and the erlea a 
greet deal, ’cause ane lcoka eo homely, 
end the Dr., he eays she ought u have 
а (Нам eye, but they don’t makr then! 
here, and she’s too poor any way 'oaua* 
her father's dead, and her mother's sick. 
I've kind o' abdopted her and I want to 
get hir an eye awful.. Hay, won't you 
help me. You can address me ,

John mb L.XB, Esq.
Г. H.-Aln't this paper pretty, I 

brought it to the I'oet Ollrce and it ooet 
'dive cents."

Harry Temple

14-»tel En»wap's ВмиїгММЬ# 
se She Ini la«l 
•s* alas 1 tel 
м> ШеЬмав.
ПМПге ihp UmIIi Wester wee!» srSli-

with 
«ПІІ b* »•#•Ralph placed the 

and carried them aoroes ll 
place them under a portrait.

It wm the picture of Genevieve War
ren, hit promised wife. A face beauti
ful with health and happiness. A low 
brow, shaded by hair black and abund
ant, gray eyes, whose clear depths met 
you unflinchingly, end » lovely scarlet 
mouth.

"My peerless Genevieve," he matter
ed, gazing at the picture. "It would 
not be a po я man*8 home I would take 
you to, should I accept leaf ton's offer. 
But if you knew, eh I If you knew."

Turning sway, be found two lettem 
with the familiar Courtney роаітмк 
on hie writing table.

One wm add rawed in Genevieve's 
dainty band; the other bore the stiff an
gular writing of hie mother. You will 
not doubt that Ralph Turnrr truly 
loved bis mother even when I tell you 
that here was not the tetter be first
O(0enrri*v*k letter wm like henelf- 
eweet, frank and trusting. One peg* 
brought tbe reader to a remcmbmuM* 
ol the question ha must droid
*”"Ycu’any If wear* married this fall," 
she wrote, "we wlU have to economise. 
Dj you think I wui 
do not know what

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT.

«2œ 'm«ten2aSE
tisxtbU advei tiwmrnt nwd any one HVKKER

AC HEN AMD PAIM .
For bond sc he I whether Nek or r errons], 

MBQuwne. neunugla, rheuxaalUm, lumbago 
peins, siui weekmwi In the beck, «pine or kTd 
neym, twins around the liver, pieurtey, «wi-lltne 
of thejotnls end twin* of л\\ finds, th* spnl" 
entlon of ItAdwsjr* Reedy Itstlrf will ufbrd 
lmmedlei •***#, snd It* continued ом tors Ira 
days cOeot s pormsoent ear*.

A CURE FOR ALL 
00LM, С0ІШНІ, 10*1 mOAT, IX- 
FLl BNIA, gEONdlTIS, FRIIM0XIA, 
IWlLLIXee OF Til JOINTS, 1.11- 

BAfiO, l.TFLAIM ATI0.Y,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
troitbllM, СЬІІЬШпі, Headset•, 

ToothMlw, iittme,
Dirriri.LT D

::::::: S..... їїЕхргем from Mooeto* (dsllyV 
Ex pram from Helilkx...............

"Oh ! Grandma." aald a little four- 
year-old tot, m aha beheld the earth 
sparkling In its frosty robe,,one clear, 
cold morning. "Jack Frost name test 
night and brought ell the little Fleets 
with him !"

of the humble tes 
likely to^beebte 
earosmfaUy. Th- 
things is obérante- 
brained. First te:

leaned hack In his leeks that lay bel
агам"Let the boy have ll," be said ; 

so. with the tyc In Its velvet box and 
<-hunie’s pockets stuffed With phai

chair and gave a low whistle. The 
typewriter looked up from her pH* of
±sl#ffi!&.b0‘ *“ь,,,, --W m pb»tf-

Just after the noon hour, when Mr. lete teUlng how tt> Insert and clean ihe 
Breyton returned to his ofhee, he was 'У** tp*7 1**ft the store. And thro, 
given hie mail, and м he proceeded to K*1 bou*h> Vfx !,f 01”dy
onen it, he noticed that young Temple NeUie, the* went back to Urn office, 
ling end Ihreg he told them whet he hed seen,

"What is it?” he asked. then gravely shook hands with tinm
1 Here Is a totter," heriutingly re- *11, said good bye; and eterlid tff. Ha 

idled the young roan, "which f do«A *'»d beeu imu- only a i*>w momenta 
«nue whether you wleh to eee or not.'’7 *r. mlafion came in fnm
and be turne.1 U «- »■ ’ ' uffio,.

r-v-h ;.v,^!iv'xn.”vrïî,hl£C1ù::
етії.чі м he held out hi. band for It. JJ*" ‘j'' * ff* JVolMio* lbe

Young Temple went out from tbe ^ungiter and see tbe end ol 
office nod shut the door rod iUkhI get ' ^ ^
lng dosrn tbe tumultuous street.

"Poor little CUM," be Mid to htmerif,
••you pin all your faith In tbe goodness 
ol rich men, don't you?"

ll-u In a m intnt his meditations

It," be said ; and
No other remedy for Pulmonary trou

bles combines eo many good qualities, 
nor proves eo generally efficacious м 
Puttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only 60cte. for a large 
bottle.

Fermer—"I bought somi stock in 
that Western land company," Broker 
—"Wasn’t it watered ?" Farmer — 
"That’s what I understood; but they’ve 
been assessing me like Це mischief for 
irrigation purposes."

-"to»**-
WMI Сним H to

Bleeding turn tl 
the oongeaUon 
of the non»,

This oongentioo

which la due too» 
ooaspany congest! 
the body, m tbe lii 
suit fkom heart d

0/ 1

v ssi no.
Spring la full of terrors to ell whose 

constitution u not able to resists the 
changes of temperature end 

nealubrltlee ol the season. To put the "Mu bet
supposed to lndi 
then that the eht] 
over active. Yet e 

more than Is 
ual reeding of the 

If a child tires 
words, If the toMt 
or et study result 
saves* attack of n 
must be in a weak» 
the other hand, If] 
allow his play cr 1 
sorb his Interest M 
his fatigue, he is pi 
strain upon his oor 

In either оме fa 
by a curtailment -

e on the I»«U'| Ш«MM»у E»ltoftea Bwr# rarethis mat-
system In coédition to overcome these 
evils, tiuihlng is eo efleotive 
•меАpartite. Take It now.

Mis- Hlghtojra—"It 
furling to hear euoh good reporte from 
your daughter 41 school." Mn Mete- 
prop~ "Yfe, Emily U e bright gift, agd 
I am VI ry proud of hat. Only yrrter- 
dey she eald iobir lette r that she could 

by the sad of U*

■rrctost •» 
1 a* rir*«. Mil KB • -Mies Carry nothing luth, shut her 

machine and departed. Bhe caught 
•tgbt ol Johnnie just m he went into 
the ferry, and she followed him 00 to 
ihe train and stepped oil si the little 
vtilag* where he did.

Hut,then eh* couldn't кмр up with 
him. Bhe saw him turn Into a house 
and when once sheHH 
paused *t the open door.

There was a little
looUBffiffiiffitoffiffiBH

M Ayer's pppgl

.JntemSsT!

Ill mind that ? You 
e prudent boros 

keeper l oen be. There see two things 
that you ото give me in abundance 
true love end epotiem Integrity."

Ralph sighed e Utile м be Uld down 
the letter to take up hie mother's, toe
My DasnlroH 

Yours on the l-'-th reached me

fcrty.TÜSS.W&Z’Z
too etin to write much, but Ralph, 1 do

water will in a tew minute* cure Ovaries,

tery. «Чйіе, ktsiuteaoy aîd «UI Internal
Til Milrvtovdial m»*»1 in tbs wor*« rtu MM rwev rod A«- »~t all outer

nmost ha so com-

Mm •
were disturbed. Mi. Bray toil - 
man uf action, and hr stood lit tbe 
way now. ''Temple!" he called. His 
voice WM quick and Incisive. "Go out. 
and buy a ticket to that unknown 
place, will you ; end you. Miss Gurry,” 
turning to> the typewriter, "Inform 
Johnnie Lee, Ksq ., that Robert Bray ton 
will receive him in hie uttlw at Mr. 
Lee’s earliret convenience. And In
close ticket, ріемс " •

Her fingers flew over tbe keys, and 
Temple, who wm halfway to the door, 
■topped a moment. Tbe youngster 
may not have any decent clothes/' he 
suggested.

Mr. Drayton locked thoughtful for a 
moment,

"Pshaw, never mind, let ue 1 
as be la," and the man of busln 
back to hla stocks and bonds.

Three days pasted and the episode 
had not been mentioned In the office.

Marly on the morning of the fourth 
day, long before fMhlonable New York 
WM awake, these wm a timid knock at 
the office door. Then it opened.

it WM e queer little figure that stood 
there, but Temple knew It at onoe. It 
wm Johnnie Lee. He wm a happy- 
looking youngster, round-faced end 
tannea and freckled. Hie olothM bore 
the unmistakable stamp of home man
ufacture from caet-ofl garments But 
It wm a cheery voice that spoke : 
"Howdy do! Mr. Btayton to home? 
I’m Johnnie Lee." g

No, Temple Informed nlm, Mr. Brey
ton wasn’t In yet, he oould wait; end 
Be gave him e chair end proceeded to 

him how he managed to lad

reached It, she surely'Wear g lames

«... j. CM
Ont., writes: "The package of K.D.O. 
end Fills which yon sent me sometime 

done me a wonderful amount of 
have advertised it wall end

fcrte,?ratmiii Granite WfUgirl standing, 
•king expectantly st Johnnie, who 

excitedly wm turning ble pockets In
side out, in vain ses rah far the eye.

"I bad U I bad it!" be dacla

u. wAimssoi,
ramso, n. a

land,
and hla face grew troubled, and finally 
the teen rolled down hie cheeks.

The weary-faded mothri turned her 
face away. Nrllle'e lips quivered ; but 
she swallowed the sobs.

"Never mind, Johnnie," the eald 
stroking the freckled, tear-stained faae 
of the boy—"never mind, Johnnie. 
You know It couldn't make me eee, and 
I guess It don’t look ao vary bad ;" and 
sheput her band to the bandaged eye.

Than ebe looked up, for a strange 
lady stood in the door and handed her

^Heeviohnnie !" ebe aald.
Johnnie dmhed the team from hie 

eyee and looked at the package. Hls 
face grew bright, and he tore off the 
papers, touched the spring ef tbe box ; 
and there on its white cushion lay the 
blue eye, smiling Ilka Nellie's own.

"The eye! the eye!" he shouted. 
"Bee, Nelâe ; It’s your very own j" end 
lie threw hte arms about her and «Used

prise your letters eo. Genevieve apent 
yesterday afternoon with me. Den* 
girl! I need not any longesfregrel hav
ing no daughter, for she U a daughter

This is the anniversary of your deer 
father's death. Twenty yean ago to
day he rioted hls eyes end "wm not, 
forOod had taken hi»." He laid. "I 
leave my boy the Inheritance of * name 
that la without spot ot blemish. God 
grant he may never bring a stein upon 
It." And hte prayer Ьм Been answered 
Ralph. You ere all I could wUh you 
to be. Meyjour Father in heaven bless 
you. Your loving MB**,

A. J. WALKER ft CBm
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The tetter dropped from hU hand. 
Back into the рміпе went to the morn
ing when he, bidding bte mother fete- 
well, started for the dty. He could see 
her aa aha stood bv th* little breakfast 
table, that sunshine lighting up the 
saintly face and the allvery bead.

"Mu the b tea sings of the God of the 
fatherless go with you. my eon," he 
againhmriheresy. "May you oome 
back to me crowned with виссем. But 
above all, may you oome bank to me 
with clean banda and a pure heart.” 

And what was It Mark Seafton hed

bin bonset/, Ms manhood Down on 
the table dropped Ms bead, end toting
Bft'fiüa1 ihw
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